
2022 SALE CATALOGUE 

72 POLL MERINO RAMS 

THURSDAY 25TH AUGUST 2022 
INSPECTION FROM 11AM – HELMSMAN AUCTION 1PM 

MURRAY BRIDGE SHOWGROUNDS  

CHAD BURBIDGE 

 0428 554 003 



Welcome to the 2022 BENEFIELD POLL MERINO RAM SALE. 

 

The sale will be run as a Helmsman auc on interfaced with   
Auc onsPlus on the 25 August 2022. Inspec on is from 11am 

with the sale star ng at 1pm. 

 

Lunch supplied by the Rotary Club of Mobilong. 

 

Private selec on rams available post sale by arrangement. 

 

3% rebate to outside agents introducing buyers in wri ng 24hr 
prior to the sale. 

 

RAM’S HEALTH 

Ovine Brucellosis-free accredita on No1407 

Vaccinated with Gudair as lambs. 

Eryvac, Scabiguard and 6in1 vaccinated. 

Machine shorn on the 1 April 2022 

Wool tests are current fleece. 

Paddock run. 

RWS accredita on pending final approval. 



The Helmsman selling system 
Auctions don't have to be stressful environments. The Helmsman system com-
bines the best features of an auction system and sale by private treaty. 
 
You have more time to consider lodging your bid. You can place genuine bids 
on any ram of your choice at any time during the sale period. 
 
You have the opportunity to reassess each lot during the sale period without 
any pressure to make an instant decision. You take home the rams that you 
want, irrespective of the lot order. 
 
If you are considering buying a number of rams you will have a better chance 
to average your purchase costs in order to meet your budget. 
 
People say that the "Helmsman" system is buyer friendly because it helps 
them get better value for money. The simultaneous auction method enables 
them to switch to the best valued animal at any time during the sale. 

How the Helmsman system works: 
1. On arrival intending purchasers need to register at the bid table and receive a 

buyer number. 

2. All animals are displayed for inspection prior to, and during the sale. 

3. When the sale commences, all animals are on the market simultaneously. You 
may bid on any animal regardless of lot number, by filling in a bid card and   
handing it to the receptionist at the bid table, agent, or to a 'runner'. 

4. You may open biding at the reserve price indicated for each animal and contest 
bids in multiples of no less than $100. 

5. Bids are recorded, with the buyer's number, on a large board adjacent to the  
animals. You can bid on any number of animals at once, and see at a glance 
whether your bid still stands or has been over-bid. 

6. There is no pressure to commit yourself to another bid. If your 'first choice' animal 
goes beyond your limit you can still bid on any other animal in the sale. 

7. The sale will remain open for a minimum of 15 minutes. A bid registered in the 
last 2 minutes will result in a 2 minute extension of selling time. Any further bids 
trigger the same process until a full 2 minutes 'no bid' period concludes the sale. 

8. A bid once submitted and recorded cannot be retracted. 



The sale is  interfaced with Auc onsPlus and although you don’t have to bid 
through Auc onsPlus I highly recommend that you do so. If you register and 
bid using a smart device e.g. phone/tablet  it can make it very easy for you to 

set limits on individual animals and keep track of the animals that you are  
interested in with out worrying about if it is your bid or not as if the animals 

price gets to your max price limit your device will alert you so you can then re 
access your op ons . It will make for a faster and more enjoyable sale. 

 



SIRE                                                    SIRE OF SIRE 

THE MOUNTAIN DAM 180002     EJANDING POLL 155906 

BENEFIELD 190019                        GUNALLO 170295 

BENEFIELD 191041                        KNP 160068 

BENEFIELD 190061                        GUNALLO 170295 

BENEFIELD 190075                       GUNALLO 170295 

BENEFIELD 180288                       BENEFIELD 160014 

RICHMOND 190068                     CENTREPLUS POLL 507379 

GLENWOOD 191098                    GLENWOOD 160556 

GLENWOOD 191173                    GLENWOOD 160556 

GLENWOOD 190295                    KARBULLAH 165240 

BENEFIELD 190010                      GUNALLO 170295 

BENEFIELD 180065                      WHITE RIVER 160588 

GUNALLO 170295                       GUNALLO 150460 

GUNALLO 190026                       GUNALLO 150460 

 

 

 

                            

SIRE LIST 



Sheep Breeding Values Explained- 

Australian Sheep Breeding Values (ASBV's) are an es mate of an animal’s true breeding value based on pedigree 

and performance recorded informa on. They are essen ally a projec on of how that animals progeny will per-

form for a range of traits. This is more effec ve than raw data as it accounts for environmental (i.e. feed, manage-

ment, seasonal) effects. 

Post Weaning Weight (kg) PWT -Es mates the gene c difference between animals in live-weight at 260 days of 

age.  

Yearling Weight (kg) YWT -Es mates the gene c difference between animals in live-weight at 350 days of age. 

Yearling Clean Fleece Weight (%) YCFW -Es mate the gene c difference in fleece weight at 350 days of age.  

Yearling Fibre Diameter (micron) YFD -Es mates the gene c difference in fibre diameter at 350 days of age.  

Yearling Eye Muscle Depth YEMD –Es mates the gene c difference in eye muscle depth at 350 days of age. 

Yearling fat depth YFAT –Es mates the gene c difference in fat depth at 350 days of age. 

Yearling Staple Length (mm) YSL -Es mates the gene c difference in staple length at 350 days of age.  

Early Breech Wrinkle (EBWR) -Wrinkle trait ASBVs have been developed by using breech and body wrinkle score 

& es mates the gene c difference. Nega ve is the preferred trait to reduce breech wrinkle. Useful to move away 

from mulesing. 

Breach Cover (BCOV) -Refers to animals’ ability to produce less wool around the breach area. A more nega ve 

ASBV is desirable to move away from mulesing. 

Dual Purpose Index (DP & DP+) -The Dual Purpose (DP & DP+) indexes rank animals on their ability to produce 

merinos for a dual purpose opera on. 

 These indexes are aimed at those producers whose majority of sheep income comes from sheep sales. It is for 

self-replacing merino flocks that do not keep their wethers and also join a por on of their ewes to terminal sires 

for lamb produc on. 

 Merino average        PWT YWT YCFW  YFD   YEMD YFAT YSL    EBWR   EBCOV   DP+ 

 As at 21/7/2022       3.78 5.45 16.65 -0.98 0.57 0.19 8.15 -0.21 -0.1 156.82 
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CLASSINGS CLASSIC  SALE RAMS 

 

    SIRE– GLENWOOD 191098    MIC 17.5   S.D  2.4    C.V   13.9   CF 99.8 

   SIRE—GUNALLO 170295            MIC 18.3    S.D  2.9    C.V   15.8    CF   99.8 



THANK YOU  

FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

STUD RESERVE 21-0010 



 

Stud master CHAD BURBIDGE - 0428 554 003 

benefield@baonline.com.au 

Facebook - Benefield Poll Merino 

Elders agent HAYDEN BIDDLE  - 0429 031 194 

 


